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5th Grade Supplemental Planning 5/11/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading for 30 minutes a day 
▢ Look at your surrounding area and write an example of: pollution, a solution to solve 

this problem of pollution, and evidence of how recycling and conservation is helpful to 
the environment. 

▢ The Reading lesson activity is based off pages 466-473 from MyNGConnect App 
▢ Vocab Activity and Notes for Author’s Viewpoint 

Math 

▢ Use paper or notecards to create pairs of equivalent fractions, 
once you have 12 pairs, place all cards face down and play a 
memory game, trying to pair the correct picture and fraction. 6 3 

▢ Equivalent fraction practice 8 4 

Science 

▢ Watch Why is the Ocean Salty? 
https://tinyurl.com/ydboo65d 

Think about/discuss:
1. Why is the ocean salty? 
2. How does the information in this video relate to other things you have studied in 
science this year? (Hints: water cycle, erosion, adaptations) 
3. What did this lesson make you curious about? What other questions do you have 
about the ocean? 

Activity: 
Can you make an egg float in a glass of water by adding salt to the water, just like 
Doug showed us? Does more salt improve the results? Does the temperature of the 
water change the results? Design a way to test these questions. Record your results 
by writing them down, drawing a picture, and/or taking a video. 

Bonus Activity: Imagine that you are on a boat in the middle of the ocean. There is 
salt water all around you, but you can’t drink it! Think like an inventor. What can you 
build so that you can get fresh water? (Hint: Think about what you just learned about 
salt water, rain, and freshwater.) Make a drawing of your invention. 

Snap a picture and share with your teacher if you do one or both of these activities! 

English Language 
Development 

▢ Watch/Mira  How Potatoes Grow 
▢ Read and write about the potato plant’s life cycle 
▢ Lea y escriba acerca del ciclo de vida de la planta de papa 

Online Fun 

▢ Reading: https://www.getepic.com/ 
▢ Reading: https://quizlet.com/ 
▢ SS:https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-

virtual-tour 
▢ SEL: http://www.wideopenschool.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uAWhoaZ9bS0BGyU_f0NXcFctP356QGPu6vYNFn-avzs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bw_Sx4Rrhjv3yqJxIB0dUcIzdfPYSJLpvdQPbcdLgRw/edit?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=51e1e859b71942629ad168809cf81fad
https://www.kidcyber.com.au/potatoes
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QyfoEwi8oCd365ZFQBoB-3SdMKxPikXcqvRizRUOjNE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aiI7-4iq5bBlE2uW_jjJRq1rHzdQnfmfjc_T7TGEKoU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/
https://quizlet.com/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
http://www.wideopenschool.org/


 

 


